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Since the end of the World War II, Taiwan has experienced rapid industrialization, 
which is also treated as a remarable economic miracle. Under rapid industrialization, 
Taiwan’s urbanization is also seen as the typically success case of urbanization in 
developing economies by the United Nations. To most of developing economies in 
rapid urbanization, particularly the mainland China, Taiwan’s urban development is a 
valuable experience. Presently, Taiwan’s urnbization has already stepped into maturity. 
Despite its growth rate is much lower than that of 1980s, it shows some new 
characteristics, which is turning from rural-urban migration to inter-urban and 
inter-metropolitan migration. Through calculating agglormation rate of population, we 
are unable to observe this trend and structural development, which need more specific 
investigation. This paper discusses the characteristics of current Taiwan’s urbanization 
through analyzingspatial distribution and structural development of its urban 
population. And more in depth, the driving forces behind these characteristics are also 
scrutinized. Based on empirical studies, we draw some concluding remarks as 
follows:  
1. Through investigating spatial distribution of Taiwan’s urban population, we 
find that population agglomeration stagnated after 1990s. On the contrary, however, it 
is still severe in terms of intra-urban and intra-metropolitan structural changes. In the 
meantime, the growth of core regions of metropolitan areas either stops or reverses. 
Conversly, surrunding cities and towns are registering a very rapid growth.  
2. Based on estimating the migration with spatial econometric model, we find 
that human migration, as the main driving force of urban development, changes the 
distribution of urban population. The influcing factors of urban migration include 
economic development, economic expenditure and environmental protection 
investment. 
3. Finally, we further investigate the influences of urban industrial development, 













factors on it. Through empirical estimation, we find that these factors have very 
significant influences on urban development. 
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年台湾地区人口 50 万以上的城市仅台北一个，人口 5 万以上的城市为 9 个；1960
年人口 5 万以上城市增至 30 个，短短 10 年间增长了 3 倍；1970 年人口 5 万以
上的城市数量呈现跨跃式增长，总数达到 57 个；70 年代末，5 万以上的城市数
                                                        
















量更是突破了 70 个，而至 90 年代末，台湾人口 5 万以上的城市数量达到历史新
高，增至 90 个。若以城市化率（即城市人口占总人口百分比）的增长情况看，
台湾的城市化发展之迅速也可见一斑。1950 年台湾城市化率仅为 24.07%，但至
1970 年这一比重大幅上升到 55.5%，1980 年台湾城市人口比重更是突破 60%，
达到 66.3%，1990 年则创下新高，达到 74.4%。从 1950 至 1990 年，短短 40 年
间，台湾城市人口增加了 30 个百分点。城市化水平从低于 30％提高至 70％，发
达国家一般要走 100 年，而台湾则只用了不到 40 年的时间。近年来，由于台湾
城市化进程已步入成熟期，因此增长速度有所减缓。但是城市人口的比重还是持































































































































例如 小人口数这一指标，在标准 低的国家乌干达，人口数达到 100 人即可视
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